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Among the speeches upon,the Indian EU was
inoby Mr• Tompkins, of Miss., Firing 'hi few

. Weds a verietscouraging aosEent ofthe Indians,

s,"/Wirstcf' the Miesiedppi and particularly theC li;i,ta 'Mr T.said :batheknewthe chiefsof'
:_, • ' and they,were notate dark;uninfonned, fe.

•• ' savages they arms represented. Theend.",:a ' ' i .constitation,republican isms ofo era.
"'

'" egg Micirt, kgigstire, executive ii.4l ;mu
':-...a "Oita:oats, &Anguished Lawyer!„ Stake-
" men. d divines. Some of them wore men of

4 • ekspeuice, end were wail:acquainted
- with commons lawk and welt se lever made

an plishetimeMber of the . , Some of theilt::gi • were moat eloquent la . These men hag
ea by giving them en eilacilice. . These

. .7.Weitern Indiana now. Lad Like gad exuberant
-. corn gelds, churches of thrtir ' own, condonable'
, geollii* ana common sliooti., The chapre..
. . and Cirodasr lan,Tuagers wen reduced to exigent.

'','• • Many ;if bent reSAA and • intelligeat men,
highly:inetracted and agreeable; One of them"had

1 a,- .. • ~' . bPiiiiBlemier, ofthe Misalsaissippi Senate and ,
~01160,-.vere eduitiling their children "and

•,:,.;', -._!.:: :,::•:',.;•dismeatting thenthadvea so Lawson the root moral
' ' • " -

- and iataiiiseas pefvle:- Allof these he believed,
''

. lowa.ichicsteditt the Choctaw Academy in Ken.

••-."''' '''''• ''.. • laGkif:aa# Gem this Indian Institution, they had re-
,'

_
•••

;,.. "- - tamed, imergyedin babitarnanners, tastes and had, ~.
.. . heccithiP gored aiZeai:'

' ' ."::: 's.:.''' ''' '. - •., '. ' COLP:Ktf TiLtatta2-0.3 t.052 1r.
Ili,g= ,an• ti ons' bill was braigtit before

',, -i". - tauStr.tal. today as thrLaPeciai order. Tlemcen.
-,-• ,"4 !,, ;.c ,: • ,-•,'L '„hors",titinped.st ores into the alive question,—Mr.

;'. ~::,i .. -, • :.ildsyki, of-Ale., leading cif .thinn themotion, endEns-
._• ;'`:4;l,, . ' /gig a MOltnorel'end. eunorainsr, .4,....ti.

-z.,, :.....;„:,rioifenoof the mioarlion that Coxgretas had nu

_ _-..•' --• ' wee to pas lawa tar the rerdaftion ofthe people,
' - - - di teXritoriel Government They were, in brie

• • t-:•°.'..'."'thlntrOduce Slavery if suck Was their will, and
-, id -, Coss bad ao power toprermithern.Thissr."

'' ' generaWas chationtiedat great length ands the
groond upon which the fiends ofganrymean to

, . . sans. . . . .

' ..ii , .:. . - •••
- Iwas glad that a Derneeratio member-led off1

.- !' :'.• ,•:: ',: '.•.finis the thee States in behalf of the .31.diallICO Of,
/ 47574Mr.smart, of Me.,one Sala the.cdd him.

imes,",all i .Banabajass," spoke in defence ofthe
,;',- =, -- Jaepeed* lila'she free States.: So far his]

:i "••• ..-:-.',..'- 7.i :.aireech was upon the Whig aide, and .gave the
. . ';,..-." , ,". • rilCtnembers meal inoripleisum than assault/
. • . -. -'.., .;1-4risi...4lNtat (rota can their own party, athcifwboin, 1'

'• '
,""

•' -- • Assn titsEifel Stalesarea known to hold kindred I
.... ,•: ".. opinionslato the powers and duties of Congress,I

" ''''''-' - • ••• " ;Ildr:S.gare a great Many Tanabe ' githaties to

..:r ...f., .-....

•: show 'dieing claimskif the meta of the peep's: to

' ''''" •'-'.; '• .htitheirterritory thre.•'Fieedruh was a Iciest
•7," ''. ,teert4 The emigrants 'did not go to the 'Stave
~. : , .

•'. .."'''''' ."` ' ,' grilse,nor 'did thepeople of the North, whenthey',

i •-'- ~" '=, ." liffsbiiiS Maio: There wars iistaty penile in
..

'

abs free Slate. .toeveryeight inthe Slave States,....-
• , ..

-

taini-AIPI!F theeleeieman ' is each. In
- thefree Stine theewent Ilia* rakes of people,

upon e70,000 luareideeofterrinory, ;tadiha pub:
good of the enttary and the people required

she there ahead bine raced Slave territory,.

TheSptaker had written tokettle of the Wens-
. 'ea State, and idthose well hie:mined lot the pm.

, -

. hean* the relative nimbler' of patens

the andSave States to the Vest.
Fers*beei btlaninetien' be 'cede data &re
eraie ,i',l3l;4...fikkh:pit; -am theiottere....
-Goitle)eeli.lo44e,the Slay.Shahs would env
*rate totbefrets-let*lnta wattle ofenderinia

bed
- ,•,e sight Fiezeset -11teeeiier,..eae iethal thee

hat iwrimaiestied, lived, though'
° thelteleern'O4 inthe free Stehe upon the ePPn.,

site etioie._ Whey ihuia Wee 98,000,000 'ofpeo.
itht in the Statc they; yield not he: io lent*
'populated°the totem of.Eearloa, in V. Which

thaimay .5.47
•

:.-fiee :iiwew'Eeeera ' : • •
his Neat aloe' iciPted to atnerer :a

by grating* the mew:wee.
Teenthtr. IfanlOien and Mr: Elden)ware frerii

, 'ahe frliswis,—Age reiie meiee=Ube other

Ovine. the Southern - tiannheit.-,WIIde the argre
-amnia the Mainetronithee is, in `wry.illastra..
•;tiiiioe bidrla firil;nli gtiflf ffOnd erEtkabe.

..::.!alto( hen tele&
Tailed it., Senate today by a rota of se ze

Mr. Heldwia of Conn., andMr:Hata of S. co-
.• :tag igoiaei the IhIL -SomekwJim:mamma have

• been made, and theBM god- tear: to the Howe,
eon to become a law,and tocall forth , propesab,
for a new can, VOW mode 01,01$81i- by the pee.
agent, the I)eaeleney SUL' The questioni lei now
paiwati beyond the*war to issue Treamtry what,

- and the rooneyreeldred met be borrowed. Mr.
je an, WINMeUt Yenterdni , beta that .16

:date el the country wee ronch.lerger than we.
--.Leatinutted.hyteriny. He said,too,-verytnily that the

I:dale:mon ofn pathe debt was all that au ever
known._ Tits maxim= could never be known
wiere'ibe expenditures were betel? beyond the

' ' . • .

instalmentof Freneh news by-211'am"or adm city ymendai,ahanthe
ttie

..-boor°111"1" bung uP°
m.B6°‘ the two Males of Cm-

.iris"b`" g n of joythat
100migabooblObdielkand .11. ht4 17

...imdby thin0..
The pnblie*mita bowevM, is• all hoping Sr+iYap' *mannaawnaam,Ihs bag'blamial stllb "

mem stir-Mem-litaltellegdodathe .wed Naas v
y cod cruetmidair pitied • 0,11,6, cat.42 .4,-11"

- pre need.; Chet
Hatkee

ih•rk mis3ber"—.lntogresdatiot.Wad -afttoffy wngnall
erth...r.

io
the Amkan People laLidalf of

a Ohio bed'..01/1-. 15'4114°'
Scott. try. tuatmemr.liaa bemementi Ibe anukkyrwoad **forint:a he ca r

. atmof: Rio OLe
edited Lbw', tietnatiod.fain

AT:
pirsidad of the United Stateeßbe.ma.=daft the same to theIrgeWl4to "amAmen= Mintieratdifoufk

ros; • • ' •

.. VaalReaoknuons are as vulgate precedent in
sniattlini,thoosh thay Lair !,,, 14,10,.. . ',The

-, .71:: -woureri thauso Courrasicongranulatedthe Borah
''::. ' Awatiows ihrpuha upon their . independence J

.. ;•.,: -ithiciimi'f authority; awl. Dug sewn dispawl. to'
ale adeincsuaoration in Word tenants.:. , ' .

~. .. :'anWins been deteplyascliad ppon the oat,.
".

;,. , .1,14allot tra4pinplheirt was &lug* soetentrof
~.:, eitimai ,Itarsicalhtdby the 'Washington Rapes;,

...... '':aradiedsindou, comported et the sons 4' Ireland.—.
**WC niadatiOns Jnarn. mooed and adopted,

~... ..-..,...spr vhiqdinirsilitt the &donut coo* Ong on in
-'.,1'.''../11110per -end particularlyin Fraxict'i 'and Italy.—

..... ':•-•- Visore Finch dttiandener.in regard to Ire.
....:." ; . hsatl.tstat suoojapkit of ntslstrartes, and or free

. ::. • . •-#llll mai oak made nunifcst.. .
„

• ..,,-'''''4stalie,WwkdanuntP.:am* presided, and id.
~:'.•--;',1 11,11*1 thicomittine . AO iltP adopted son Of

Alreshianyturt, Ids name andrelltiratildp always es.
..• .........-alit intkusiusta anima the ararasen Vs ;tutted
..: ,':.,...aahl Joliat''Adama:-.-..lnd*ncleace now sae -lido

pstidatterginsar,". , and urged on natiorat po loin
Ysanctifislortyroodand peal . MrofiCatilefona.Z-
-itti. ditsta. spoke :

fa the,anal spirit, bad of thin
' Mr..HanAnaci. Chihcatn or

~ .'''..klit COSiedlt" oat Posciaa Beisdlonoi made en ek.

:,..:3 JrOxisposcll,artdjisaral*narks*Extent! He
,cf. %;;;I,tail Wait ebbed. int to Li• Fe:siat at getrleet•

..,,,•:);./
- ..,Waittlaabailfriiii !Agi, it oolia'Aot air away,

V
:.. ':-;•':;-'' :-.46 Oroll lip ag"VIbFk then the ene*icild
~.,,....

•`' ;r
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Wtsl.. coanthigided *mu*agidists%fromfbe

'--SiVi*eili'VOiliciii4 r 4irfeliiii•s;'.i'vl44-igii.4
e
th.T4TiTilTi 060'.. fit'llsikhil..e. bt e*.°Z,TeisPillgfrom Ch.dfacTihnt'ilsae an-,aftemW*

idniea Iciii pia, ipiiithuotbiloccietiitip a..

irIpoo4i which bat for this peockwooTT bays

Mr. Barringer ,of N. C. ke briefly and wellofthe cause ofRepublicti dtv, th e world over.
Haisympathize.riiith it -f. end iithibilied it toez.the good essitnide-of ftspnNican America. .110
came here from no ceassiderations of prudential
policy ;butMumpsit' withthe cause of freedom
inFrance and every where. - .

.11.1r. Allen at as late bout came .TnUnd eddies.
ed the meethGotil 11 o'clock. - . •. --

Mr. ilia* ,of Pennsylvania, Mr. Cebell, of
Placid*, and Mr. Ledox, of the D. C., closed the
speeches;t more of this tomorrow; as it in put
midnight as I now . The meeting eloied with

1 " three •teeers for France" and "three cheers for

1 Dela ,on".A.cd, g the. members of Congress present upon
th-siitand, were Senators Can, Ilannegan, end Al•

AndrewStewart. Moses Hampion, Barringer

Atha, Tompkins. Sinclair,. and'. perhaps some
S. H.

'TIME !MIT/ PROWEVIZOPE
We continue vas immams in Marion to Europe-

an ails. ft will be noticed thitthe leading Eu.
ropeau pcmera have recognia4 -the pneisional
government of France:

The following itthe:apeech of Mr. Rash, the
American Minister, recognizing the provisional go.

Gavrtaiuse=ailheRepresentative of the Ifni.
ted States and„charged withthe cam of therights
and interests of mycountry and my fellowcitimns
residing In Fiance, and being at too great a dis-
tance to ...A instmetionsfrom my goveninieati
mire the earliest opportunity of offering my con.
gratulation , persuaded thatmy government Avill
approve the step in which I hare taken theanti.

CaLIIIOt to remind you • tiers the
ince aid friendship which has so long existed be-
tween France and the' United States. I am neon
fain that, kind and uninemal expograiona of hope
Aries in mY:country farthe prosperity, happiness
and glory of France under the'fibbitutions now
inaugunded in emit:lathy with thewill of the na-
tion. Amerians have au ardent hope thatunder
the Withian of Prance these institutions win have
remit. of which the magnanimous`conduct of her
people in late events strords presage.

Under ,aimilar institutions, the United 'Sintis
have enjoyed 70 yenta of increasing prwspdrity
with a government of stability, and if the Union
gives toatm. the choice of government, without
interference, it naturally feels.- gratified in seeing
another nation under similar institutions, assuring
to themselves the benefits of social order and pub.
lie liberty. • •

,Permit me to employ the word. which 'Wash-
ington, the great Gauntletof our Republic, used on
similar occasion., and terminate this , by adding my
congratulations nod the earnest hispe thinthefriend-
ship office twoßepoblica may be ins-extensive with
thee diration.

•Brethten be calm, Iconjure you:ia the name of
Liberty,Egoality,and Human Tosternity.” -

ILArno replied to Mr.Rush. He was ddigbb
ed to reechci the weds of -Washington,and hoped
shit a Iselin friendship would spriog up between
the-Republics. •
• M. Dupont, De L'Eure addressing the doilassn-
dor,stid, Sir, in offering my halict.l awn re you Mat_
thei-French people tender the Lend 'of Friendship
to Americans._ .

Merl they coined the Hotel de Ville the gm:ad
presentedarms Cries of 'Long live the Republic
of thb UnitedStates: saluted the Ambassador.

Garai DaionSTIATION ler Axasucas Cmunts.—
rOn the 6th of March bast, the provisional govern-
mentreceived a defamation of 280 citizens of the
United Ststins,' who sealed to the Hotel de Ville.

.bearing Americus- and French deg, on the same
staff. Mr. Goodrich, in the name of his country-
men,pmesenteilit briefand complimentary address
taping, .Gentlenacm--Membere of the provisional
-French government,as citizens of the United
Statesand American spectators ofrecent erects
inFaris, we have comeboar our congratulations
and toask yoAr acceptances-of two flags. as ern-
Hems of eternal alliance between France and the
United States.

Gratefulracillections ofpast ties and tbe aunty
whichban existed between you and on prompt us
tobe the Seat to testify to yeu and the people of
Friume, tasymPalty, reseal andadmiration with
which recent areas inept= to Aanowledginc
theright of every nation to Gem its awn govern-
ment, yre sincerely axignitulste you on the mighty
revolution you have achieved, and may we be per
mined to klicitale Fran=on the choice durepel,-

' bean. system, recognising the true basis on which
mod gra:repents mud reit. • -Theipestp.m:nets of Illettiasdpolitical equal.

,by have been thebasis on which you depended in

We have admired the magnanhairy oftbe French
people, and their ea' mamma is the boar' of tri-

' mph,and their epeedyreturn toorder and law e
.I.ripastpusuxaiiicaristAk9.-..40.P. in the"
mem 'mkt rgcod ki-Francti aiatoestaltbli•and
the sesurances that wiled Lacteal ao nobly berth

be coca:leased in the autalitiaturiea ofayat
Gbstal ititt,7anfienrcelnent. of

peace, Linty uapronerityairs* the citizens of

Amens therentoselds of the seathnents which
illcur he andat present be "seared that the

-nem of the revinitice you have seinen will he
holed by our contrymen on the other' side of the
Untie withernotion of hopeand ,iry Gar Frank.
and kir the world."
lerlitanireidieth--11 is inyeoriviction that France

anikAnerrica will on the than intimate
tiounikindithip indiusket.
-...Wereomnalhe oirdorswithgratitude. They shall
be placed in the Hotel de Ville I trust that dee.
poems Fill -never attempt to snatchthem thence."
(Loud applauee] The double Wires then placed
m the SeW de Hatpins.

The. Depletion then withdrew amidst coon of
Vivo la Itrepablique!

• The Marque of Normandy, of-Eneaadi wan
the first torecognise the claims of the French Be.
,public,and acknowledged them on the part of his

The Anthasasdam from Rene, Bruenarid An.
aria 10c. time to rairdyp -therms/on from their

.

Qoie
NapoleonBoimparte,lercane Bonantteruel

poke* Lonia Bonaparte sont in their 'diviner to
the Republic, olferng their individual support.

ArdentPeen, sun of Hennas Ali, knight on-
thepopulat 'Me withgel lutrepidy.•

Xithttlerthoche—Tha arezthar—A. tremendous
storm 'havre all night. linens ofrain kllthis
morning as Limarttne sued on thentabrine ofthe
Hotel de Ville,and declared that theHating, work-

,abors netts open for thces withoutwork. This nu
received with enthusiastic cheers. The death pen-
alty kir politicatorencee has been abolished, and
WOO National. Guardsenrolled to defend the Go-.

_ ...
.An order has been made out to weed the ec.

minister 'whorledfrom the grand demonstration to.
dayin opposnion. to thee prormional mneunment
which had enacted rigorous measures against de-
sertion.' .Lwertantieur addressed the people live dic
kraut Limo during the Vdth un,. at Hotel de Ville.
They wanted • red dam but he "void have none

'He waahr the true Herioblietinisin-,they ix that
whichwin trailed In the Champ De Man, through
the blood ofthepeople. Afieraixhows,peoplewere
mood by hiselootteace. Tears dosed copiously,
hands were clgsped, and general embrace took
Oboeend the people }Woe him away in triumph.
A group of font' persons am.upptg to dummy the
pingingotillcu;bat clubfoot/a tapeda procla-
mation which pata mop' to them. lbe goople
(mg an imawrof, Christ artdpumed In the Talc.
rime, and carried Atha:awb thesum, inatingras-

-

Sell bow iorP and trunatlP it. ~

. PorvlsiUnal firamistrat went to the Hotel
de Ville,to all C01012311/47,in the Facade Barite
toinaugatuto the Jay !scow; liy Llany. The
Maims! Guards hiving turned00thi„' peat
the column dressed in W-glared 04s. Iher Polis4
refugees metand mutated ItProvisional truVarts.
meat composed of sevenpalm, I

Pun, Feb. 29—The Titers, &railand Wiwi'.
pantos have united andialltithelr adhesion to
the new (031111191211 111t: • therevolution 421
pereou Were wounded, of w 3.50 were civil.
fans; and ISwere military. -

Pus, Much Strim/ba public works in Paris
have restuagtheir activity. no cordialities be-
t."'"gad sad ForWme in teamed, end •

dispatch Pala/melon-by X.og Normandy,
acknowledging the Frenvitliepplac, ti meived.

' Putt, Much 4th—Thefuneral proximo; gthe
killedof the 220,2 W, nun 21th ofFcbruarf, was •

maguitlcent and' solemn affair. The people,
from, National Guards 4011 Pro -vislonal GOVeI9-
uurat--elltanks and order. of State—unitedin Jr.

Puts, Much sth—A deputation from the Char•
this of F..aglarg hitbeen,reedvisi in public. and
theirspeechesreplied toliy Gunter Pages. Whet
they le the air rung wehafilgts alive Ls Repub-

..

U.13, Brartai 7dr—The Puma tetra that the
Proylaimsal Government intend riaolng the tombNspolgoo under the, care ot bit leather Je-mme, whit as toAer appointed Governorof the

Mr. John Orastnell has mat 111 his adhesion to
the Republic. •• .
'.-.b Pahl pspei states that the amunerre ofRs.
robin anti, a conditiouas to demand the owe or
the provimonai'lwrernment. 11. number of meat
shwa-Rat to adopt strOble mum ofaverting a
lunall. ',Web dal' tbOtidiat was threatened. Theyconaer that the awahhabtacqt ofa pcoura Bank
with a capita). ed inwlalißrOnalai Alm., tanrildmeet the ezigeneima" . : . .1
-Capital was parimeed tobe humbled thus-Wren ''
rullioss by the merchants or,Paris, hi neutronsof
I090"imulpf 500 fra.- , Rite ntiljams by the, thyof.
pier* twelve millions from the publicware es. By
isermapf Ws seat tomesercial paper 'could be dis-
cocutted, %gallol6lk works Rearmed. The psi.
troaition was ficcidipl ,.with favor by IL.rank or

TheFres& -ileent tramet tuts iskarsd wa.6 mi.l ed activity. - -la was immediately "acaitied
.111m11.27had ordered thefrematioaofretelttr.o3,itwahoaiaAnimal Oziudikto teau-imposed al
awoke row_ - ...snoak.el*sot enable
*Mee etimbii;-.F." ',Wei:fair the Tele.
Me ahraaAdi-Isenemianiktatis **Oa invalid.'
workMmOrd.all pobtior-weekkittih Me .etsmm,

21.timotatiobrrideatieetcf ' Aliki4llll:anee I`e
TlllOlllll4liedthit larkiidet artimildrerta
di'rite date 'eire,4lXlie 441,1101""
wore thou tin Cilia bail ben *QM beOr:

book tothe,all)/014.-st ,thir 4111 ,11"
-., - f, --- ;-•:• •, szr, r.x: ....!.,.:-..,.-.

•
"Meanwhile`,aßthurtributpasqgatisuretibiemsi"'wherever they Irdik li;:fililXl3.4warter.huttlyle.Yen-down or defacerL Mir bakensind mbar PM,

'dirge dealemivims arkkitished to liarapthalamic..°pear:andthe students-xi-Abe rcg0...6..i. school
*ere eh:gel:kJ°see thitthe hint wauob.ryiell.:::- •Throughout all this Many onto ofavegrisd•alioat-tiny and Serenity, remit:du:4 us of 1792. were of
03019aidOCCI4MOCt.-At was said thatdarkly the
fuit day or two of the outbreak, the people dippedtheirangers in the blood of those who larexeslam,
and wrote uphn 'the-Walk .Lfeath to-Gob:or Be
this as it may, the 'acts of wanton violence were
most extensive. The damage to the principalrail
ways was ettermens. mbetof the stations near Pa-
ria•being .wholly lamed. An attempt was made,also,to deatroya large number of the foreigners,
who were hastily quitting Paris, by demolishing
the bridge across the Seine at Rotten, over which
the train woe to pass at night. The chateau at
Needly stas-also sacked,end likewise the country
seat of Baron Rothschild-6 whim the 'lymph.
memory apology was afterwards sent,that it had
been mhaaken fura Royalresidence.

The singular peenlianty withwhich the tenden-
cy of a Parisian mob is alwaya shown to lie in the
direction, not of acqusitiveness but of destructive.noes,was farther developed in their treatment of
thieves 'end pilferers during,the whole of these
events. Wherever such -were bond, they were
at once bayonetted or shot; bud one instance isreported where a plunderer, havingbeen seized in
a certain street at night, was about to be abet when
itwas suddealy reiolleetal that the repastof mus-
ketry when the inhabluints Were a:deep might pro.
dupeabuse, and,that thereto's, tha begnagning eourbs
in the interests of "order" would be to Ruben from
shooting him, and—to cut his throat

SentiMeet too was of course mixed up withthe
whole. Ontaking the Turneries the mob'founda
magnificent image of Christiesculpture. 'Accord-
ing to the Derisocratie Pachique, they , stopped and
saluted it. "My friends." cried a pripil ofthe Po-
lytechnic -School, "this is the master of us all:
"The pen e," remarks the enthusiastic journalist,
'lookthe twist and Lore it solemnly to tbd church
of Sl.Rock. 'Citizensoff with your'hateSalute
Christ!' said the people; and every body inclined
in a religious rent:mem. Noble people, who-res-
pect all that is sacred. Noble people, who blew
the -Being who proclaimed the law of univental
fiatemity!" This anecdote will be viewed differ-
entia by different people;hotl must confess to my
mind it sterns ausgursonely of a piece with thatimpnlartof Christian fraternity which induced 2,ff;Michele', some time hack, to declare that the pros
pees ofcivilisation was henceMeh to be werked
outby "the holy jbayonets of Prance.

Agendes,or IMeratloeutal Europe.
Lasnox, 10th March, lBlo.

The late resolution In France seems toharere.
volutionieed the Whole world. Oppressed Italy,which had already began to take heart Reber own
.emancipation, is now ,thoroughlyreawured. (per-
haps oar excltedJ and goeson demanding and oh.
taming -retirees of many grieyancea The stateof j
things in general fA far from being tranquil, and
much anxiety prevails in the public need, as to
what will be done to quell the universal disport.
lion to war, and to restore confidence and quiet to
the world.' The changes that have taken:place,
lately, bare been so rapid that no one now rear
tures, to givii ,an opinion MI to what may come
next.' The work Metis done to day, may be on.
done to morrow, and there is no prejudgment that
can sately be grounded on past eveate. Naplesis,
to all outward appearance, tranquil; but there is
an under Mrrrentof agitation which shows that
some sinister infiaeuee is at work. The King of j
Septet 'has acceded to thhdemands of the Sicil4
ins, upon being assured that the English:Govern.
meat, approved of them. Messina is still in a state j
of siegajthe-Citadelstril kept up the bombardment
of the city, -which seemed threatened witha total
destructioa. I Great damage :hail already been
done, and large Mantioes of-English goals des.
mated. The Input:am xtaltuanifested the most
determined 'pint, and were erentlremmperated
by the treachery of theKure of 'Naples,in sending
tamps to subdee -the place, when he wen treating
With Lord Mint°and the French Amlowador Gw
the paint:kande of the entire Island. IThia even.
ing's mails bring wordthat the Messinese have au-
tied the Citadel by'etionn.] .

There wasa report current that the Austriarer
were marching 20,000 men to assist the King of
?helm against the Sicilians. in consequence ofwhich the English &Lein! Parker, in the Eider.
nice, with the' Trafalgar, Superb, and Hecate, left
Malta toprevent the mops crowingover to Say-
The Rodney was sent to Corfu to cruise offthe A-
driatic, end the whole Meditenimean fleet, withevery disposable steamer were on the Sieilaa and
Millen moatson the 12thof February. , 1Great agitation exists throughout the Austrian 1
do.nions— Milan, hod been placed under martial j
law, and the ireitatiein which this and other arts.wary ediets of Prince -Mem:retch has caused in.
amnesia! violence every hoar. There has been a
violent Minuteat Bernina', and disturbance. in
Venice. 'The Secretaryof the ALlgli. Legation
at Pessaro hag been assassinated.

The Grand Dokeef Tuscany has grouted to thepoops - a ethane:aim, called the .Fundamental
Statute," modeled on the plan of the late French
Charter.

Belgium. utnngfd.. The Beigitins'ecam'quite
contented toremain as they are, and am &terrain.
ed to defend theirternitaryfrom the mreniaelunesits
of the French A project of Elactornilieforea.lies
been publiabol at Brulaels which tras germs uni-
versal wtiafactinie,and eweeeds the &man& eve,
of the liberal perty.!...Tbe Meg Sad his family are
elf tit.Betraele, tad eon, dneerActtlet.PaPubm,Ate

. rod other [Maier Owns am making thew
'Sewn!, entrl bythis .bett!redthat

MigcMenuinent has 50,000 men Ai IS <IL=Them Labe= arue upon the banks in
and Antwerp, which. still ecietinues, and hes been
the cause era greet financial peek. Now, bow.
ever, things begin tokink a little brighter. zed car
fidenoato bit inn measure restored. The Cant
val commencedon the sfic it was bet a- parr affair

imbed
and public tranquilityhen ma beam in the sap.

• '

Oneof the largest establishments at Amsterdam
bad ailed the bank of Swarth arid Schollwal,L—.
Its liabilitiesam aupPosed to be very large.

Gniumxiirminuscule towardsa greet reform.
and according to the Cologne Gamut, "willand
mom be nixed to the degree' which appertains to
it amongthe States of Europe.' ;The Del is now
called upon to exercise theproven pfextrema,
intelligent, and united government; and whatever
may be the effect opensome of the minor German
States we they hope do the consolidation of that
-"Federal Union" of Germany ,which Is eon- Got
ripening into natioald Identity.. On theallst rant., '
-Cologne wee in • disturbed mate. Thetown cama
cil vete sitting in deliberation, when a large crowdassembled and demanded—-

la. Universalsoffrage—all legislation and goy-
eramentio proceed-from the people.

Libertyof the press and freedom or-speech.
3d. Mediums of the standing army, sot arms-

.meni of the jerople:--iorha_are tooled theirown
ofileem"

ILL Fullrigid of public meeting..
-Protection to Wee, and a guarantee fix the

amply of all nee ..rates. •
tith. State education heall children.
For sore time the Town Council were held eel.

lotterr! by the .I:l4:until the military were called
out—who however 'cleared the Keane and took
prisoner one alba naist.active of the mob. It I.
believed that moat orthe changes demanded wit/
be conceded; but I hope the government will not
imitate the French,- by promising and 'attempting
impossibilities. The Duchess ofotielll3ll has arriv-
ed atElma.with ben two'eouatbe Count de Paris
and the Duke de,Chartms Shewill probable:re-
main there.

King Willisten( Weinembenr has gentled free-
dom of thePratand other. reform!'" to kin pect•"

Oa the 4th inst., at 'Wiesbaden, a largeantennaeof people isieriblat in dre' town; ropfulene to the
ppaalinaete of ther DUke Jf Nassaq. ,The Durham
Dowsger.appeaced on the balcony with her chit
dean and threw herself on the protection of die
multitude, at theeons, time swearingtheirs that . their
'claims should be attended to,and tbriegnevancea
redresied by the Duke (her step aaa) immediately
upon his room from Berlin. I:The D.lintster, htton.
Von Dunipstv,lmatpdaetplyallergimessued a mock.
.11.1i.14 pledging himself to .the entire fulklment of
the demands of-the people. It *as signed by Pam
tine Means of:Nassau, Prince Nicholas of 'Nets
son, and the Dual Ministertif State himaelfinthe Ipresence ofserval elthe most influentialciticeri.
This measure allayed:the temultfor a time, but the

I people, began noneto grow impatient,when, Me-
-1 tunstelv, at.Leifpastime o'clock, the Dukearrived
by an expare tran. • Ifeaddressed the people end
agreed ImionnililiceitiVto their 'demands. Thus
the people ere delightdd, they are promised all.
that they ask for, but had the(hand Drake of Nes.
sae rammed absent umthe, hour, he would an-

' doulitedly have periled his crown. • •
The censorship oftbe prep inSaxony isms rigor-

ous Iliin Altana; and a Lapsic the reenter were
preparing •memorial demand theliberty-of the

• press and otherflorins- • '
Mayen" in ina disturbed and excitable site.

The gurus are pointed simian the town. PrinceFredrick ofPresent 'declines the; `the moment any
attempt Is made loafed a revolni,tut Will bons
bunt and destroy the place?' Thin incertainly ariw
able and candid.

At Frankfon On the Mane the peopleas
in Dual numbers, and the Brugher Guard were
timed out, who; while parading the streets, utter.
ed losid ales of *nor /a Tfrpubligrur The per.
ple demential the mass 'changes, with.faar addi-
tions, p (haitsjaic granted by the Duke ofNelsen :
hot they :Wad mane committiag any act what.
ever,upoi being anneal that freedomday press
abtruld be granted. ;

Auntie:l. in a man depiorabia 411.. Eb numb
are her pernd?, bated. that to toiwrAustritin is a
Mfg MUMS to abuse. Ai an instance or this
Yrarar Users*, who had been almost adored in
hair, appdared •short time IliAol9 et the theatreof
IaPeaa -at Satin, sod Whe,phatoPeawa, every
one.rose and left the' tease. la Magary at, 4a•
drain meats will *greatest continent The la-

, dies tarn theirbarks upon the Austrian *Mena
and at several of the theatres of Italy within a Alw
days every, AIIIIIZUM dace/ pnwent was tumbled

; headlong from the boas, into thepit This ciicrou
red also et ;Venice, where the military went so ati•

; vise as to 441 Mme.; Oerno 1va-Siedian , dance.
Th. AaatislieveerarpAin does Itsbeat to nieces:
from the pappla the awed sad 413;rila JO 1511/1h it
is held, but ii ii leaked uponas quite deruniiinnv
that the only. bop. of wearing Ihe eIOWN for the
imperi tba

al Lustily consists in grantlitgaline
Fran areentertained that. Bohemia Will not re.

main aqua: A _monthaao.Prince Metternichbilannt,o!wharps ooat of that kintoltan to
amp, them ia Other dirtatbed Pa .t,t,•01. 1/0 • Ea' Iplre,butthe GovernorofPingsmioc.**lhe/could

fnn
Dwanehas. became more tranqu'd,- bina moat

aerionamoventent tookplansathtutnetfort the Ith. IIThe peo& demanded the immediate onavotoniaa
of thetft.Mbets, the Melly, cdklinpress, the thejadisialtrials should be pup/140m an electoral re-
stemshandAbe gramnd, and that- the army should

„,.

. . . .teliti as oath toollacrecthe elmatittaiown4rdliirefitted to cowriatiihe (lambent before that:Ml ofMap. A eipai,•tparrne was raised,thimietaittthe city. Itwas announced that the nourldinitter,Nam :Wrede, had called out the tnwpa, and had'promised this ring -that they should Sri upon the.paople., .Thasuleuel was attacked by the peopteand capturedafter a short mimeo:lent More than
tiztlartwand Men, -*noel-with muskets, whew,haul:taw, lanceei and hales% marched against theRoyal Pajteci Ifasiuga,fired at the marketplace,the crowd met the !rookbat neither the cairas-
alas mar the 'troops wouldam

' An address ofcongratulation tpithe French peo-ple was agreed to by the COmmatec of the RepealAnociation, who held in open meeting on the Gib.the' Lord Mayor presiding. The auendance wasimmense, anticipating a 'reference to the French.Revolution. The new Repearktunal. the UnitedIrishman contains extraordinary, articles, inviting
the people to arms, and showing bow barricades
can be erected, and also how Telegraphs ena be
destroyed, Railroads torn up and a city street war.
fare =Tied on. its 'editors ask those men who
have not gun.or pistols, to sell theirgarmentsand
purchase. The excitement produced in Ireland
has been intense. The address to the Irishpeople
was agreed on, which thus concluded: We are
ready to forget pan. injuries for the, sake ofoar
country; in her service,.humiliation, danger, sacri.ace, or death are welcome when reuuttied. Who-ever leads we Loamy—insisting that We march
damned, though graves were In yawn and jibbets
to dawn acmes our path. Resolutious expressiveof a desire to forget differences and to unitewithall repeaters, were brought forward and unani-
moualy adoyted. Mr. John Cnonuell lamed an
address to the people, exhorting them against be.
logled manyby designing demagogues fin the sp.proaching flemonstrui.on, preaching Piece and
Moral force.

The county corpoilitionsimve voteiLaddrerees,
Illuminations have' taken place; with bonfires and
rejoicings.. General meetings are to take plane in
every parish—tome-were convened for thel 17th
March, St. Patrick's Day.

A monster meeting was to have been held inDublin onthe same day, on the subject of the mili-
tary wearing side-arma in the streets. All the mil-.itary °dicers on leave were ordered to join their
corps,, A meeting of the citizens of Dublin was
to have been held on the same day, Marchl7o.
Mitchell,arepublican and revolutionists, was vot-
ed • member of committee by acclamation.

A special meeting ofthe Repeal Cookderation
was held-. Mr. Smith O'Brien attended, to take
immediate action on the glorious new. from
France.

Arumor was _prevalent in Dublin on the 9th,
thatthe Privy Council had decided in favor of sup-
preeningor preventing the demonstration through
Ireland:

On Um 17th,no proclamation had boon issued
up to that day. h was daily looked fur.

(41514. ND,
Cheers for theresolution at Edinburgh on the

7th net. Serious riot. A crowd assembled and
demolished houses, thence marched through the
streets—smashed over 1,000 lamps.. Dregooas and
Local pensloaeredispersed the mob.

Cheers. far all,French Republicis army ginner.
Sixty pereons arrested in GLIIROW. Eightor nine

thousand paraded the street', broke; open baker
gunsmith,and jewelers shops, all prominent ware•
houses Gar Focal, stealing watches, guns, etc.

The local pensionersfired on 11.e people, killing
one, end wounding others. 'On the Sth tranquilityiris partly restored. Ar Nanchekter there was a
formidable rising of the . people.

.. llotuan.
Antwerp advice, state tlud business was entire

lydisregarded. The general attention being direct.
ed to the progress of the FrenchRevolution,

Operations on the Bourse are altogether suspend-
ed. The stoppage ofthis Commercial and Royal
Thinks crested the greatest ellngertntiOn. Cm
mercinl transactions are almost entirely suspended
Confidence is totally Jemmied'by the ann.nce
meat itist.two large bankers- refused sastatance to
the public in disoatints. So universal was distrust
among the commercial classes, thata deputiitinn ofhanker. and merchants sought en interview Mtit
the Ninister,that he might devise some plan which
might enable them to resume business transaction,,
and prevent the inconveniences which would en-
sue. sbonld they be compelled to suspendbusiness.
Trade InEngland—Operatives staewllagor Worts,»

London, March 10,1910.
The commercial accounts which you will receive

in

steamer, are of the gloomiest character. In
and, trade gepezally is exceedingly depressed

an in the manufacturing districts no sniumicuths
are reported, and the greenestgloom prevails. Asa
necessary result, du...lamas operauves are with.
out worksand it is feared that they will soon mm.
mit terrible excesses.

Already in Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh,
mid others the work people congregate and
"fooddemandor work." Unless the Governmentinterfere%these starving 'nen Will noon help them-
selves in whatever they can tind, without tepid to
Unitive. 1 •

InFrance,the prtmisional Government is doing ,
all In inspower to assist the !storingclasses. But•
this temporary Government cannotfeed the pen-'•
pie. The wheels of trade ore cksored by the re
cent events, and it will be a Long tice before
tontine. regains its former acheity,
morn of them are serious, me constantly tack.
hut place mod moth alarm is fen for other large
boom.

". ...A. Inesseial crisis is trportcri in most of the Coo.
tinental cities.. Confute:tree is gone—money isscarce—trade is dull, and several heavy Wines
are athouncerl

F.nglishand tattleStocks bare Cillen very much
during the lastbrunt:the.

English Commis, which touched
•

•90 Wire. the
French • Revolution, wont down to 79 during ii.
prtgrem. They aderseard advanced, but have
beets ductuatiog every day. They Mequoted this
afternoon at SI.

• Thesmuttier Washington made a rernmkablo ra-
pid passage to Southamptop,havingarrivedoil tbe
Needlenia Sonnets deg.-111Am. Cm.

'London City, Match 11, 7. o'cirmk, M.
Countsare at 51; 'previous to the Revolution

they went 110. French Rentes are :12; yesterday's.they were 464, and previous to die Revolutionthey were VI per CCM, 11tItt 111, moneyJR Loudonlie both inidMtces was and I. same, poly at perI
omit,br font rate we have a very OtitlChtltiVe
proof. that the commercial chums do not like the-new order of things in Pori. or the mob of-black-guard. perambulating LooSia. It is pretty well
understood that the moneyed men are trying
get their money back outof the Feeech IlmtrZaid
iavestments and nut of the neaten' They fear
the Provisional Government will not be equal to
the task of regulating the "IsbOur quernon,' andthat another disturbance mooing Gem this very
question, may place Palis under the control of the
mob, who in their seconitehtenon may choose men
who will at onceremove the national debt from the
shoulder, of the people, by the, very simple opera.limo(repudiating it.

The constant theme on the&my of the English
Stock Elschsege is that this condition of things in
Paris 'Menace kali" either that the Provisional Co.'
refitment cans give way. br thm the mass of oilersmum he embodied joist an army. and wet Mau.
where, to do something. Notwithelandies7 What Itheir melfglorificatioa cosy do, it is evident that the
Parisians hare note strong opinion of their own
stability, or else the French funds would not show
the thermals depreciation which they do. Much,
very much, is feared , from the Meal want of trade
in P11212. It is not til ely the Parisius rill be con-
tented with anythini, as • long sa the shop tills are
notreplenished. For generations the inhabitants
of that city hare supplied the world withevery va-
riety of ornamentalandluxurions lantility that the
artand tote of th e Workmen could derma. That
city literally depended on those attractioes. fordrawing to to the weeithy ertuuSees of all 'toilette.
Trades, otherwise than !Or supplying their wants
it hod nose:. commerce was-unknown to it. thr
like the Theme', the. Seine. was a mere sewer; it
bore on its boom only •kw craft foe the bringing
wool into the city: the only use of its waters was
fir the service of the laundremer; Paris was truly
the city of pleasure: but pleasure is not pleasureI without security, teal or fancied. A sword sus.
petaled by. t hair seer the head of the dower do.
strayed the enjoyment ofthebanquet; the very par-
ties own whom the Parisiannmom depended wereexactly thorn/best able to leave Peris; they derive
theirincomes from other countries; the charm ofI Paristo them was solely in its enjoyment; end any
other spot where they could congregate would so-

, ewer equally- Well They have flown off in a body,like a dock of birda, withthe first shot of the meiThy best cusrotners of the Parisians baying di-.p.Entered, the oucirion pr6sents itselfhow will the-
I shopkeepers soul wilttliey remota contented! On
a Farmer occuion, the shoe black exclaimed
"Here's a pretty revolution, indeed! it leaves me
cleaning shoes as itkind me." Now the cry will

'Herres •resolution! it drives away ad those
who bad shoes to black end leaves only. those who
cannotstehrd to bare dime blacked.Ofall the Mumbling bloCka in the-way of the•provisicutal .goryratnent, the.gretilem is that of the
want of trade. Madame de Lamartine - may pa-
tronise a boll at the Judie d! Hirer, but it will not
reauscitate the drooping.hopes of the shopkeepers
of the Petals Royale. Her, husband may eitab.
lish banks of discoanL but they are very poor sub,
sautes fir. the rapid eiternintios arising from
healthy slue of landnem, [rem legitimate supply.
and demand.

Lars Ponies and his Queen who have
assumed, the dile of Count _and Countess' de

are at Clarnatont, with whom ore also
the Doke and Niche/ads Nemours and two child.
tea, the Count d'Eu, the Dtted'Aleticon, lie Duoand Dodoes& do Moalpensisr, and the Imams of
Sue Coburg:: The Princes*blew:Mine keepingwith her htlabnadithe Duke, on a visit to Herjest,at Buckingham Palace. The Duchelit ofOr. IInns, with dieCount de Paris and We Duke do
Chartres.ere stated to have arrived.st Elms ontheU.' The Prince aad Prineees de Telluride were
at Algiers it 'the date of the latest advises fromthatedy; and the Quebn_Of Belgium and the Prin-cess Sophiaare arBrussels.

.CLeiNCLIOUTI:—The AtIBA noticing
the meeting ot:Ute 2Sth uh.says;

The meeting night, notwithataadirar the previ-
pas inclement weather'ureaa lima:els assemblage...isioriotts al the inimmoe tonnhprOfthe dadin the *frit and euthenist= dis?edpeoppJlFr

. The
resolutions and sfatand,eswere appao rat:Whit .

towns applause. 'Whenever the ine of theMeat Statesmanwas mentioned, it electriGealthe
rut audience and drew faith bunted"hearty and
perileagedeheem, proving that the,.old axe 01'44

ToCleen—Weserhaibuild into the Choodinnalos4 oAnnerpecninnin! from this rheaC6nf14004 . 1%1nbf1uv4 ,7343,10t' Tikg^964

TiesSuits OIN4IoY comet of, tzt up•
di/. • • •

Y ~',:"W.

-a. TlM.PiiceolebtatiaxectsiuteutletiaQOliMaid ill the cortfimam"fOf polities n 4itOpe, therea Large' class—art t‘C:l36.ajlfaaia WIM_ ate bm.inea. mm=-we immix,fortheir beta% some. Betas_ tW itliClar P';:tief4
matter. FromHamm . IClierm.ke., of the / Oth, of
March.we extract the balmier ,

The boa trade Mehl the effect of the premotdi"rbed Gate of politic.;'tad very little his beendone, though the prices of Britialt her and rails arenominally quoted the same. Basta- pig on ;heClyde /I folly 2s. 60.. lower, and could readily behad et 47a. 6.1"
Form the Liveriocii Price Current, Of the Ilth ofMarch,we copyas followic
"bon—The' prioe of Scotch pig hasMen, andother kinds are Oat, at our prow= quotation*, withthe exceptionofrail, whichere in Lir demand.—Pretreatprices in Liverpool—bferchant bar, £7122..6d.; best roiled, dn., 9L;.boop, 91. 10a.:-Scotch pig,2/. 17a. 6d."
We find in theLiverpool FreightLint the Otiose

iog quotations:
" We quote for New York—dead weight, LI. /012a.6d. per too; finegood; 205.,,a5anw,15a.; earth~aware Bs. to Gs. Boston—qlead areight,l7s. fid.to 2015 fine goods, 25; coarse, 20. earthenware.,Ss. Philidelphisi—dead weight, 15s; fine goods,25; vaerw. 22a; earthenware, lits. Baltimore--dead weight, .nv. fine goods, 255; coarse, 2015',.1,61*eoware,.loa 012. fid. New Otleanadeadveight;12a fid to 15s; fine plod; 20s; coarse. 15; earth,

°aware,8; to 92.—Foeke ¢ Hoak.
Combining these qizotatioui-Of freights and pria., we find the Wowing results:
COS( of a ton of pig iron,Freight, (average) 10;

C001100114301,1, 5 per cent.,
80

Doti of 30 per cent.,

C061.011 board at New York - •- ,
To the dove must be added o small sum for

tent,and various dunes; but the whole alllo/10
will not swell the cog in New,York, so as to pre
vent a serious competitton with American .fron.To these facts we append the Calloiringsympatbet
is speech, fromthe Washington Union, in reference
to the late Iron Convention:

"The iron masters of America cannot exped,mucape some of the fluctuations which edict thesame article abroad; and i 4 invonsemience of theoverdoing of the business lest year, both abroadand at home, their profits are 'reduced, they willscarcely ba nullified in calling the higher duties to
protect them."

This is the sympathy the iron laborers and mill
owners get,after election. There is 'another gen.
oral election at band, and we must see whetherwe
cannot get men who will make the; fluctuationsless tell here, by'a rate of duty which shall notvary. We must have the specific rate. Whtt
mara tan of insasela apergr opparitimt at our,
dwrs, and not have arule useless when we need,
no protection, end utterly Worthless went iron is
cheapabroad.

ML Cur tx Lomsvu.t.E.—The meeting inLou-
isville Saturday evening last, of persons "whore
Brit voice for President is HenryClay," is decent,:
ed in the Journalat oneattic Largestand tonal en-
ttoniastle gatherings ever convened in that city.
Nothing like it had been wen them foriyears. The
large room in the Court House was denaly crowd.
ed sit an early hour, and hundreds,. unable to get
in, returned to their home. Among the. whoad-
dreased the-meeting was the eloquent Thnistou,
whose tone, "thnlled the crowd like the blast of •clarion." The firer of 'a4 were evidently re-
kindled. •

aTtlet ftSOlatioll4 passed were warm,pointed,ind
patriaie. We quote thieeafthent—the fdtbdasth,
and Seventh.

&pahad, Tbail4e Wing patty numbers in its
ranks many turin .whose character and talents Lt
them Inen eminent 'degree the the highest office Inthe gift ofthe people, but before all, and above aU
in our homy and mulds, wands Henry Clay.ReMicad, That we are deeply impressed withthe importance of Whig union and harmony, and
thatwe cheerfully submit to the designation of theWhig Convenuon to be held in Philadelphia atJane next, and we hereby pledge ourselves to
sustain that 00111a11141011 by all fair and h.:tumblemeana

ErJava, Thatany sound Whig, the notninceo,
that convention, is cestain i. receive the electors
vote atKeutuchp.

•
Coouor..z.•nixhimmunr--ihin miseriant, whoban been indicted and tried al Augusta, Mo. forthe premeditated murder ofn man named Matthews

Hi cold 'blood, has been knthd guilty and scalene-
...4 to be banged, one year henoe. His execution
would doulatuabave been fixed for an cutterday.
but that there is a law in the State ofMaine pro-viding a yearlsgrace, to give opporttmity to the
culprit to gather evidence to prove his innooence,
is cue of his wrongful'conviction.

.:siscs.;* a 2 flaan.--The Steamer Washington n.
in heir fourteenth day from 90WWII:4014pr New
Yost, Sadher arrival may be hourly' to:+tred
Stie.vrill bring news down to the MitofStatelt—
The AIM steam thin America (Cunard', Line) sail-
ed from Liverpoolfor Now York' on the mine day._

6TWIDOAT Azawax..—OaSaitonlayevenin, the 11th day of Manta, the Sthasuer BedWing, Capt. Barger, arrived **Galena.

Cucumber, are IL,r ,ate,at Catdonati rt ra-eaty
•fiee errata each

i.ocalLakUdligeake•

Drsramrriet Vian.—Tbe transportation ware
house of C.. A. M'Sulty, on Liberty. Street, near
the Canal, theframe store lately oc-cupiad by Mr.
Sutton, Ingather with a blacksmith ale:paid stable,
were burned &Bra-about 2 o'clock on Saturday,
morning. The warehouse contained between for-
ty andnitiy toned' Bacon, and 200 barrels of flour.
The dour was fully insured—the bacon was main:
wired, but it is expected ilia a.large trytion of it
will be tared. The stable contained Ana horses,
which were burned. The- bas win estimated, ou
Saturday, at 020,000; but the teat amnion will not
be so great.

Lattorcors.—Dr. Dzeksn,oithia city, last week
perfmmed dna opetanun upona child (bur years
old. The stone removed walk 31 inches, by 21 in.
io ek‘mmferenee. The youthful patient was Leo'{
from lcncaoted, by the last scarp* is doing well.
The operaboa occupied about three mutute, '

Rreorst.s—Among other', Outlet. that of
Messrs. 5.6; VI. liarbaugh. They note occupy
the waswarehouse, No. 53 Water and 104 Frost
Street, between Wood and Stoithtleld.

fsf MAGNEIII; TELEGRAPH.
Corrupondoeo of Pittsburgh Gazette

Cane.pnadeace or the Pita!,n kialetu.
CONOIIIOI6. • '

Wathington. April I. ISIS.
Scum—fa lieriate!, yeeterday, Mr. glen's Re..

Plat/nit, in relation to the French Revolution, wee
taken up, tint un action wen had... .

llocaz—The timed'the llotue tans t~.leimpied onfiriirate bill& , ..'''...,..,-; ..

_To day the Senate"waa notm testi., •

The House melt upand &tenand th ibillcrant;
in; compensation M.the Land Regime} Scott, at
Chtilloothe. Adjourned withoutAntler .uaioest..

PWLADELCIIIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, April 1,. r.

The market is dull, and 'managed

.p.oeloxfro CoTrespondeuce of itti Pit:Jibing • qatettoHAL'IIMORE MARKET.
Ilaliniora,April 1, 3 r. at.

Flode:.-Sales of Howard sweet at $.5,04-sh,o3.
Market dull.

°min.-The market is eatirelp without
Provisions—Sales of Westecu prime. •

ip3„500"97.--uf Mem; at $1.025e10,37; oilwan.; Shoulders, 4 all I; Sides.4P: 'HOlfrO

haul,
;-ork at
ms at

tad 41

. •
Fichmte CotteeponOveeof the Pitplargh, t singe.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Now York, April 1, 3 ". M

Mour.—Sales of Genesee at $6 50610 us ctr
,

•

The article is declining In price. •
GrainThere in agood deal ofinquh.fur 'heats

for tinning; but hutklers are'Gnn,snd buyers s not
meet theni. The market fur corn Bailouts

Provisions--Thern is lees asOventent is P ti—-
the market being heavy. Weistern Lard, in ids;
is held at 51 eta Sales, of $OO kegs good
tern at,Gl

Cottoit—. 4ochnoge iu prices. • ' , • ,

correspondeere of the Pituturitt Gazette.
• CiNCINNA.TI LLAitliE• T.

Cincinnati, 4pnl 1. b4/1." •
Flo.tteLAVe.Lave only moderate Wes par poevi.

cati rates. The market Ls duller.' '

eons—Sales reported of 2,500 Luslivis towsYellow, shelled cunt, at 25 coots per bushel.Ityl 55091 cta
Idolassesales of New Orleans at 25iiii2rci&liar—Bales New. Orkin; itdi‘i.tr
Provlsions--Aris without chino, and tuavtiya:

Saksof Becton Sides, at 3l; of Shoulder!, Et 214it
Hums,4lo:l4le.

, •
•

ntrawnunt BoancstamaBccreti,-4hailusrtarly
coda; at du PitadaWah NonicWiant Sic/Wry will tw
haLao,f Ilikoaday, *a ad day 'ar Apdl, ya tRa, aoiaer of
Woodaad Sixth sum:: 87pries. ail.. Camatea.

9^.

jrilit"Tll%ubuTberT:toch dtoNo. Vsmrad10rn..:trNe""""lYLaiotF.r`
AV HM7.8,4.1%1.'11

- .....
/.011 !UScs tort scion ma. oglsT-

• BYARBERS & lII'KE,E, ..•

MV3l'k l;th-rus,.."E 4o:.17t. le=ro.
14,comer 01 Wood andFroot mreato,.riusburgh, Cs..14

CO.PARTNIAT/SIKIP. ,•

1 DF.RGER k PON havintillte day nold uriVet,
• Wileellateof the him el Blink /1 NEW atilt,iciest in theleStiorel and bps& manufactory, diebust=

gem; in futurewillbe caudated under the style ofLin-rs & bloke*, at lie 14, comer et Weed' and Frotastreets, Pittsburgh, where lie fevers of theirßilMssedum public generallywill be lbenkfully est-Weed.April!, 1,44. ap3
' WID.,OcBVILEE;Wft elnt7Pllll%Gleithe'antave :44.2..4 aftTa11111D1d,14. conic! 91' -MO Siul neat amts,_Pinsburgh. ap3

c•";,Vt.
10easel (co lbsoacb)juat reseiTcd 1.1 torape by RE.
eriikats, who bas exchoove sale ofit to dila city.

,Savo**. black uol lash colorad, for sale by ap3 EISIILLEMS., .17 wood a:
„ .

A LCOU Oi;7:.A RP. bb-la /Oat re'l,il.4 and tonal. by41. ap3 • - JOEL moitua.
tIRF.A3I4FrAII—TII;b ,(s ea.?) by

Mrs ' 4a' pINTAIRN7I:77 grussfozettly3
-Drmr. CORKS-3 . jatreo.l and for debt'ap3 . • RE} St.LLpp,-- - •

NIII7-1tierce Gann'. &Wel, just reed andforsate bY *P3 • a Eet:LLEas•

OVAL P117 1:1301.CE9-TOO"mia fpittazuats-
- _

TErRIMITS VEPRTABLE PILLS-4TT grola-annulled genuiue. for sale by -
111,1 ' • RI: NI:LLERS '
,-

QL:ININD•-IL antia safe by • .01,1 . . • RII SRIXERS

LIII'itSEEDUIL:-4 bbln for salaby • .•Pl ' JOHN D !HORGAN

*A'.11,1.?L—S bbli Alcohol loimlibt.memo' As.

CORA01:VA."l.ll4—a bb.6lO*ll'l) MOROAN
PiaNISH BROWN-1 cut ImsadaLf• • -

qs3 • ' • • 30,111TDMOROAN

CLOYFS4 mat Cloven Col sale by
ahS JOHN X MORGAN

SOAP-4 boles Ito,lo Soap, for *de br
12. 3 MORGAN

X 4 exlWittp'CZl°4;At=:IA I selle by pi;-
• 1414 EvON BONN 11Oa & C.; 35 &oatst

Pry Apple's; 2/4o do Peikell,.'JJ a; fur mile by:JO • S P VON DONNUORST Co •
HITE BEANS-12 blojun wd for Imle Ayop 3 \\'W AINIANDLEKR

bolus (oraalkby • • • •
. . WICK dIVCANDLESS...,

COTTON YARNS-10W Vulva blills;assoned N,,for sale by spa • IVICK arceaut.ms ,

Nmi.9—.6keg. Nails, Sas sett! by., • • -.
,-•

eP3 • . . WICIsIs•VCANDLKSIBa...tub... tislkfilITaxisiesLl Gls.: forsale by : stpa
_. WICICk MTA.NULatti:MUMS NI/Tl-11 sects Tennessee Ground Nuts,include by .pit ' WICK k ATVANLK,F.-93---I.IIE-13U bbl,s .Loniniiite' U. just received andfor site by ere' ' 'POINDCfrEIt .t Co '

Q •.1L itIOLASSELe:-/50 We *Amex
./Je received nod torde by- -

*P3 • PO/NIMITE/I & Co,itwater et_
• pi= o.'o-

-w. 411141i0t from tutu Gaztooolooo400mao:aod kw mu. i1T...410,110LAN10 10001.1
TUITITER.WIIALF. OIL-10 bed. 011.ached Witqat

Male Oil,foriW by
zutt3l . 1/Ao.l.Ler/1 /MITA.

2,ZEBULo ,....dNiaw s,Tizanzuertit,ix
,••00 &Wore.* Winelie..; 404ilrleverwa.tabem,leaagliar, 2esitTerdelacladlever watelt-

eN 10 silwir L'Eploo_ watehm, vek sthr: :+nlaw.w.v:fine 10011kaiinl00.1011,/ry Oa+ 40gr,Sibs Void loop wog 6 doz arseitell • limo10411 p!Fyhara imutr of PoPc,alr lfrs /01,1..Mel Widc.s.l34 mu. -- : •..7, •• • -• • •

Add.aw..ne,;l WksPaper: 40dox eaanzOnFass:dot lee velvet bead bap, new mice; d fine

UuDIl

edaana 'bad-bna' dist w7les; 11, dor SueenAcitetpazaes,aele'MIS; drodee SWpaMehl. Sten,tassel, inges, gift and •Ilver, i ngelfiw, ludo' AllOflower Tam,. aasorce4l dot fine sleet emiratesll4h,WIZ% 1 dos la. lenvy eenrerlie-coalNiradoefine.wood ectew cone. Ana aaKienkkant•

.XTZW bud bpisatsd satiety ofTtinutil ths latbsto•mitifinliatnf'N- .MI"E"'••--"4!
gtosa daisy. pawn, assorted coins; • --• •

.. 100gronbignia coverbd assatted Vidatc' • /$0 pass Phan butsii• ***madcolonu• ••,. • , •••

' DJyou canon, &MK ardCll4•SidWdiad. VILV• Alia, • taroratios, biking, aba'd, •u 4
A-bets)nsstank

dos iacubs'i:put 'ItsWySe.:, set Itand tbitb• •23 dos do twiny top libis • • .: •

12 dos oliddßald 00(0, do •- Eluded sts,el • asiii gu,bomb, pubrhigy sadgimlets; bead bap, steel end slim tubtub; parasol.,
•'a • blbtohot iK_Tpealb lor iDeavta,-.W11V.1711147P 471:71144kann;ing out at tries blebund with'Jou& Aptbat ToothPtutiLliave ilia appearance gibemost bean ivary,and atdoss= Ulna Itit sopenbctly Innocent *Mu.'quibibtly dm its mutantdaily nib Inbiddy ad-antbsbout, trio to Abase in Oats/11'ln a"gboit coo.ifivibriAbeE •EmbindpaUsAboadi:blintibg=lnirb doh].

elbowalready deny it ptsbantb.bee*lbbbp•Edebs••-it alba WEE.. 'at arro.bo.u 2tialt lbas.: Ed bppopEreibbee WU. tenant Asfoulesttrettidellbstily EWE, soil mike binuh dn.ilcidasly 'sweet. ty Ayb.c.JAcisoN BO Liberty

A.....1112Pkw" ni ALL wucLvEnse-'mutt Rubbor Plaid; far j;lnseentiagpeesIn inky-.also Co.adaptiet thern wdaaaPotchlocat:trldsoat the aidofpourre, and to faciiitatathe Ink&mod' 'To otodftmi,7o,7-„,"4.raercantileme; it is morelyafine dropsankh Fiala to the ink Inon., it hawed),,be Coarid•to be thebest anzilislyerne oared; g.Milanthe 264precipitatesthe sediment,atlasesa tcasImo(the ink, and Cloonantenths troulKa Oranietlag a pan ••Jatrreecieedaad Cotaalt b

Veg , 800b:,%./OU OccedeadbkUnattaa,Geor,Eiwand'ited Scotland, orRemotheethee,ed Seri.Whore; by .1 it hieth.VAttlegne, D...lk,rAorltor ofUtstory Of the Rafamankei, amourogt
A Practical Pape:him or theGespeleß idle—-dew sod O Hark,' in the ento ofUttar*. .dad''atassiat the med.of oloweiele ithernetleis and dee.thanbyJohn Uird Sommer, 11.- &Bilk shot 'of Odom.For aod by • .piaj

N. !clay,eleteetors of taxis ono or"..°, 11Tothey to. Duke Winton9f lattlean..l4 .hi&they• are reltractireir ort Or NS= de gmAny, of Jim ,K34,41.r./.1 DOpror,ll°T"9OI,PY, ,

. .

omWluoYrii
7 ,

jCag4sl&'Mardes,,i 31, 1 1 od.lkaliS •
OLL111:177M-4MS bulk Jogseed sad Rd sail.]R br ;. NUL ' JOl4ls num=

prrrsinnioitts,
..

...swazttotidt a D.nTl'..MONDAYrAel4l.3,l444FilibeiDremaedlirt*:
•-•

Derlerwer, •
Mr5........ . Power.

-

Attar whteb, PAS bIEIDANDLIT-, by blies Melvin.To conclude with the Cornear bf*lb
Duke drama

lIONET MOON.
mirtDttke, ....

Juliano& !lieuPettie.Tuesdsp, the hese dramaof the "POTTLE."
• ' ,• i11e519.7,6_ SALLTOY eirtne ofa *tit °tidies Fri Facies Woad outof theMistriet.C.oan of Allegheny county,' and tome directed:will be erposed to saleat the Coon House.in the oily of Pittsburgh, on Monday the 04thday ofApoil, A.AMs, at lb igeloak. AL. thefollowing doesetibed property, to tell

All that certain lot orpieceofground situate Inthe
Oily ofPittsburgh,en the nonhwest corner ofMaiket
and Water streets. beingpart of lot 10..169 in the planofPittsburgh, boonded and described as fellers, kW:
'Beginning at the corner of Market and Water streets,thence northwarilly'long Marketstreet Anfeet U inch-es toan tilley three feet wide, thence eastwanlly by'add alley parallel with Water •street 25feet 1k• incheswan own ores, thence by said area; osermeggrgy andpwallet with Market street five feet. thence westward.'
ly and parallel withWater street to feet to the line oflot N0.169, thence by the Mme southwarylly and paral-el with Marketstreet MI feet 11 inches to Vetter streenthence by the same eastwanilgils feet Ili:taws to the
place ey,.„ ,!,,gige‘together with the eight to build over
to the height ofone story, and to use the above it:to-nal:4d alley andthe one ballot the, area adjoining, divi-ded by a parallel lint to Winerstreet, thesaid lot hay-
ing a triune warehouse thereonerected.. •.

All that seru m halo( ground situate in the city of
Pittsburgh, and beingpartofout lot No. 8 in the manor
ofPiturbiugb,and bounded and described as Colton
vie: Beguudng at the northwest cOimar clout let No'ou the Monongahelariver, thence by its western line
north AB. degreca, east SW Met,: to Greenough mien,
thence castwardly along .Greeeough street till feet 4}inches, thence at right angles to Greenough Intel,Miu
feet to tbe.hlonougamhz river, thence by the same to
Ile place of beginning. The two pieces of poundabove a...1A..4a. sold subject toa mortgage for, the
mm often thousand dollars infavor ofAugustus'Mlle,
dated noranI, ISO, and recorded in -Monger ItOok
K, pagekm, and also subject to the Itiht of dower of
Mrs. Mary Ude, widow ofJohn little, deed. ..

. ALSO, • ".

All that certain lot or piece ofground Minnie in "becity ofPittsburgh, on the northside ofLiberty streetbe-
log pan oflotNo. IA in the plan ofPittsburgh, bound-
ed-nod dmeribed as follows, vie: Beginningon Liber-ty street, at the no of lots Nocltil.and LlSl,thence
by the line of the some northwardly and parallel. midi
Slay street feeSlent to Aifeet thence by

souse weerwenilyZt 11' inebesi thencewakened-
ly andpstallel was Bay street MIkat to I.lbertrat,thence by the same enstwarelly feet II"inches to the
place of beginning; together with the eight to:um iu.
common thecovered alley, three feet in vridtb; extend-
ing back 50ket from Liberty street': There • is erected
on Ibis lot a large three-story brick dwelling Mime.

ALSO. -.
Otte otherlot. part ofsaid lot lg. IZi in the plan of

'Pittsburgh, budboarded and deseribedhslieginalag at the.cortier of lots Nos ill and 127 oa
,Pettosweet, thettie Imitaranhy by the same 24 feet
11/ *aches, thence sounswanlly and porsgel with' Hay
Wert 110 feet ,toanalleattfeet wide, thence eastward-
ly thc 'saute Pi fret 1 11 inches to the line of lot No.Pc3, sod thence by the setae to the place of beginning,
ou which is erected a goodhock amble.

One other lot. part ofmid lot Nn. 10,• in Me plan of
Pitabirrgb, 40 bounded and described ea follows, Oat
Beginningon PennStreet. at the westward comer of
the lot last sibore•described, thence westwanlly alomt.
Pennstreet 21feet 32 inches, tiltll4,' ourliwardly. and
parallel withHay auvet 110feet to an idler 21thetwide;thenceraistrardly by the saran 22feet S inehes to the
lot lasi above demnbed. and thence by. the wade 115
feet to Penn street, the place Oflninning;
-The' pieces lastabove 'described are sold auks

feet la mortgage for the sant or fire thousand dollars,
dated..th October, 1940, andretooledin Book L, page
XS, infavor of WilliamEichlomett. /Hired and takento execution asdm property of John Little. Jr., at the
shit ofJohnstort & Stockton. and to be sold by '

°P.&&T . • JOHN FORSYTH Sherif.
TO TILAYBLERS.

1848. -------

=m!Mm=
(C.l,llllliSi.T TOR PASSZXO[I.•)

TBP: canal proldlailgoads betug Doty inexcellent
order, the packet"(this line adl leave with 'pan.

genera al follows, every everting, at 0 o'clock. •
Ottitr....thipt Craig, Storidey, Aprild.
Indiana—Coot P Berkey, Tuesday, MA
Ilientricky--Cam Wedneday, fah
Louisiana—Copt .1 P Tbanpson,Thuraday,
Ohio-Copt A Craig, Friday, Mh.
latainua—Copt l' Berkey, Saturday, MA
Keratacky7-Capt A Trutty,Sunday,9th.
The proprietors ofthis line !millirem,beam duriag the

sewer, wttit the ladies' cabin enlarged, which awn at:
ford greeter comfort to penions traveling with, their
fanlies, •

Passenger, by this roam pars over ISO nriles mil road
in day halm

If you'd/Almcheap uweeling and comfortableaccom-
modations, secure your tickets at the Packet office,
Mourrarrahela llouw,wreterat, orof

ao3 • DIX-MUt Co, Ottlel Beaus- -

a.ss, Bedford, Va. tasty mamma% Irshattz, Pa.
• EMU/. MOORBIZAJOI,

1101.4"- 4̀.ALE GROCERS, Forstassi/o; .d Cora-
miskida Merchants, and dealers in Prodaaa add

Yids:uet 1 Slarrafaetates, corset of the Diamond dodLdadoral Cat/dough. - -
tirrtsascu-Dr. Stsserdadlsr, !pm bow, •Ilkhard Bard,

Hon. 10.SL:orison, t,
Med 14 Elliati,Esq. 5Samoa Allsatilkt,;Cireensladrah.
T:lietnnoll A Co., PhileUrlituaJ 21ItUiken k Salo, bewinown, Pa.
J. Beveer. ,lloiclams. J. latugheny,
Mulkollan k Ray,l3hurorille. •

Imiksw

IBCYTIIEBM ATMS, HANFLAKEIniOIIIII.SCYTHE SIONL.W., Az.to.
sittWeriber hoz Cot didszte /word ofThe liza loiai

Yook ,wiZ:stitotzty4;t thefoot wroeitg
(Z. 7 1rt, bo

with handles; OD dozen kir Paten ICO doz. *With.;I ..10 dawn Pitch Forko Sepia SUM. and We who HideoCdl on hoard. NATHAN IiROWN.
araditi&toliT -

ADCPILDEHATCM TO ALL WHO MISPITt.t.Marks' India Rubber Mid, for prevenungpenscorrodingin ink,also for adapting diem m sente as
parchment widow Mc aid ofpomace, and to facilitate
the inkRowing free. To students. tormerancera and
mercantile taco, II is incaluable. By merely- adding' afew dr,ips MCA.Ruid to ma ink in use. it willinstmaly
b.rosin! Mbe Me..best wriliaryever...ed.. It
indices. the wid, precipitate. the sediment, MM.free flow of the ink, and dispenses with rite trouble ofr winked a pen. Justreceived and I.sale by - -

cod JOELVOHLER
PITTSB,I7III2II FE3141411 INSTITLVE;

THZ lumindion, under I.sopervisiou lii. dudMrs Goshoruossial open for the reception ot po-pus, and will be conunced at Mena. piece nu
.treat. la borsequenee-ofWinnchanges haring Ilan,,afew consumes hare wcurred,and those &sir-

' ous tit placing their daughter& undertheirre, wool/dowellto make no early Opticalun: Forcatert.eirralar,or,apply Mt.
I.,illildb-14—Theinipson's,Eye {Pater, lames' do do;1.7Jew Dartd's Plaster; Orris, Tooth Wash; Chlotine

do dot ChlotiueToothPowder; Roussero dodo; IlattePido dot Hanes Tooth Pa.; Roamers do do; in storeandfor sale by JOE[: H011.11.E3, •
wood

••- • . .•n .TANNER 1c CO.. N. .21;Wood mrem..4 dowry
JR, abase the S.. Charles Merl, wholesale dealersso liOcee, Shecalloancts, Palm Leaf.Leshora and Pan-ama Rats, nesch sad American Anibeisi FloweredA largecock ofail dm above kladshastreeessed an.

tOtionorcilamwA
MIP&;;M:A

s'Satig 1:41114* •
j' ON hualay iCkeviar:Arrat33,tt'Ulietioiiett theCommercial eslot Rocca, corner of Wood etel„Fllth

erUl Medd, 'exteatlvis disortinant of 'Eng- 1614•French end Awerieen Dry 0,04, Ao.-
-

At Iteclock,P. so.
A large assortmentof kdasehold furedulta,iiinalsting

ofmahogany sofa, socking obaki,lereass, book ceseiworkend wash slew*dusingObreetfairend kitchen
tables,=ow=tbedueethcchikrecrib; (calks:
beds, , looking glineies, manteleleekisienitiett aid tranapareet window bluets, us-
petieg in greet'misty, kndess and fuedrons, smut

contemn nose,
kite Utetteil‘conztters, de , counter scalds, store
8 oares,ke. Go:merles,trarem.queenswere.axes;
eltarels, bey and manure kaZwlitang end wrapping
paper,bead base. tabs, beasts, - basses and leas, Ate.

Reedk wade chatting, fineFrench style made shins,boots, Ones, caps, bonnets, umbrellas, fine copery,,
ombejewelly. gold and surer watches, rilks,ptstols,

musket nutriments. saddles, bridles, vinery goodf.
". ••" JOUNDIAVr3,AIIOI.

VafrtdL Iterikli.glate .8
ON Wednesday afternoon.the31h a ty of April nest,

at3tfelnek. P.11.,wi1l be sold oaths premlsesj .bY, or-
der ofrym Noble, for eashpat the .rofta
real estate, Tit: case very e.iblysituated lot otreV,'
at the comer of Roan end &mad streets, Meant
(root ofRt fenon Second Sheet, and extending book
63feel. Also, Gaur lots of 'Tuba. eommonotno as the
comer OfThird andfloss. meets, Latin each •from
o(18 feet. and extendingbook 65Hoe.;

morZ) . JOHNLIDAVIS, Loa,

INZW. ITOILE. •

AN Mill= NEW SUM:Epp GOOD& • •subscribers have taken the noire; No. 48 Mar,
JL, ket meet, didoor above Tbtrd street, whenthey.

are nowcluzadog a choice stock of44121.11, Cembrie,und.
Straw Goode, Hosiery,

Fathroblenes, Threads.
-Urebretlas .• Needles,Parasol; - Jewelry.To whieh they wood the anandon of Mlllitters,

CountrylderehantsCubrs. The abeam goals barebeen purchased kw auk. Eastern Insaniseterent,.and at the mew package male., and wiJ be sold herose aslow uses be bought oftlitterr New Teak or
PhiladelphisjobLera

apt =l==

PRINTS ONLY.
44 '' r....

CEDAR ST., NEW YORK

LEE. & -BREWSTEL,Ennolishedawanbanse LI the year IV, Co*ee,pasepow ofpplying_the Cuy and beerier Trade en*PRIPUED CALICons EXCLUSIVELY; M
• Law exhitildneatNatatlas year, the Assortment Int.re *WORM -wavy are nom opening Several klandred.Peekagti,comp rin` 000!7 eor wigr.41'Foarengn. andpnadDemesne,

andare
"- peonOFeredfor sale for Cssrnenhort P"' "l"ar al.PILICEB BILDUCDD •

ONE T42-Flyg -colcsper yard below prime Aprtl 8.1 lay, ors per
grpted Cellatioe TICS,IOI6 gra co -;a:ci daily, Cathe
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